Directions fortiss head office & Highlight Towers

Public Transport

U6 Nordfriedhof
→ ca. 200 m to fortiss head office
→ ca. 500 m to Highlight Towers

Tram 23 Anni-Albers-Str.
→ ca. 400 m to Highlight Towers

Further informationen: www.mvv-muenchen.de

Car

via A9 or Mittlerer Ring

Parking at fortiss (head office) at the end of the street Guerickestr.

Customer parking in the underground car park of the Highlight Towers (access from Anni-Albers-Str.) only possible with prior reservation.

Plane

Take the Lufthansa Airport Bus (for passengers of all airlines) from Munich Airport to the first stop Schwabing Nord (Nordfriedhof). Travel time is approx. 25 minutes. The walk from there to our office is approx. 5 minutes.

Further informationen: www.airportbus-muenchen.de

Address

head office

fortiss GmbH
Guerickestr. 25
80805 München
Deutschland

Telefon: +49 89 3603522 0
Telefax: +49 89 3603522 50
info@fortiss.org

Highlight Towers

fortiss GmbH
15. OG
Highlight Towers, Tower 1
Mies-van-der-Rohe-Straße 6
80807 München
Deutschland

Telefon: +49 89 3603522 0
Telefax: +49 89 3603522 50
info@fortiss.org